.•* ;M #.thefC(j£iil5b quantity of meat and drink. BefideMhfe,there is another advantage arifing from the life of this Chair, th at by it we may find o u t the daily Infenfible perfpiration o f ottr* Bodies ; which Perfpiration not being well confidered, medi c in e m e n proveth ineffectual, forafmuch as many indifpofitions areoccafioned by a leffer or larger perfpiration than is required* Now, what quantity or weight o f wholefom food is Conve nient for every one, and how much the Infenfible perfpiration ought to be in their refpeftive Bodies, viz. that perfpiration which is commonly weighed by the Chair, both thefe things may cafily be underff ood by this Book , * to which we therefore re** fer the Curious, VI. Syftema H orticulture, containing in the Art of Gardening in three Books ; J,W" Gently 8°. 
